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SEASIDE » Julia Ramirez has felt
invisible most of her college ca-
reer. As a student at CSU Mon-
terey Bay since 2013 and amother
since 2014, her time in higher ed-
ucation has been trying — and
lonely. Rarely during her regu-

lar routine of racing to and from
class did Ramirez make a friend
or dare mention she was a parent.
Not once did she bring her kids to
campus. Until last month.

With classes and campus life
typically directed toward themore
traditional 18-to-24-year-old, stu-
dents who are parents often don’t
fit themold. Toplay the part, those

like Ramirez lay low, making mo-
ments like her 7-year-old daugh-
ter’s impromptu tagalong far and
few between.

That is starting to change.
Ramirez’s shift in behavior is

a sign of something evolving at
CSUMB. There is a deliberative
changing of tides, say many stu-
dents parents as they andRamirez

start to stand up for themselves
and their kids through an initia-
tive known as Family Friendly.

Established three years ago,
the group of about 15 members
has helped transform the cam-
pus into an emerging safe space
for studentswith children, encour-
aging inclusivity with a series of

FAMILYFRIENDLY

INITIATIVE HELPS STUDENT
PARENTS SUCCEED AT CSUMB
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CSU Monterey Bay’s newest lactation room is located at the university’s Otter Student Union, which was opened earlier this year.

After seeing her son helped by Salvation Army, retired judge pitches in
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KathleenWhite always told her
kids to never go past a red ket-
tle without slipping in a little sign
of gratitude. Though quiet thanks
for Salvation Army’s work, the ad-
vice is something she hasn’t taken
lightly, even as red kettles grew
into greater calls to give back.

Taking on a new role with the
organization,White has spent the
last year doing her part to actively
build the Salvation Army here
in Monterey County as a mem-
ber of the local chapter’s advi-
sory board. Together, she and the
board have created a roadmap for
the organization’s future on the
Peninsula — a goal White would
modestly say she only had a mi-

nor impact on but, in reality, is
the natural progression of a long
professional and personal rela-
tionship with the Salvation Army

“They don’t judge, they don’t
proselytize, they just ask what
you need and how can we get you
there?” said White. “That’s really
powerful.”

White first came across the Sal-
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Finding away to help and give back
Retired judge
Kathleen
White serves
on the
Salvation Army
Monterey
Peninsula
Corps’ advisory
board, which
works towards
improving
their services.
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Visit Monterey County Health
Department webpage at
https://bit.ly/3qtjYU0for links
to schedules and registration.

COVID-19

Don’t know how to make
a booster appointment?

A Michigan school leader says
a third party will investigate
Oxford High School actions
leading up to shooting. PAGE A5

MICHIGAN

Third party to probe
school’s actions

A sweeping lawsuit demands
local government find shelter
for thousands of people living
on the streets. PAGE A2

HOMELESSENESS

LA city, county seek
lawsuit dismissal

The long-delayed resumption
of nuclear talks with Iran
has gotten off to a rough
start. PAGE A7
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Iran nuclear talks snag,
Israel seeks hard line

ByConnie Cass and

CalvinWoodward

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON » Bob Dole willed
himself to walk again after para-
lyzing war wounds, ran for Con-
gress with a right arm too dam-
aged to shake hands, and rose
through the Senate ranks to be-
come a long-serving Republican
leader and tough and tireless
champion of his party.

He embodied flinty determina-
tion to succeed.

Yet Dole, who died Sunday at
age 98, was most famous for the
times he came up short.

He was the vice presidential
running mate in President Ger-
ald Ford’s post-Watergate loss and
he sought the presidency himself
three times. He came closest in
his final race, securing the 1996
Republican nomination only to be
steamrolled by President Bill Clin-
ton’s reelection machine.

Dole later said he had come to
appreciate the defeats as well as
the victories: “They are parts of
the same picture — the picture of
a full life.”

Representing Kansas in Con-

OBITUARY

Bob Dole, a
former Senator,
died on Sunday
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Former senator and former
presidential candidate Bob Dole
salutes after a speech at the
Republican National Convention
in the First Union Center in
Philadelphia.
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Life through
rosary
colored
glasses
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Rising
above the
rest of the
field
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Passions
ran high on
jailing of
Chavez
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IMPROVE YOUR MONTHLY
CASH FLOW.

EXPERIENCE COUNTS. I’VE
DONE 100’S OF REVERSE
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